
M. J. HOWLEY,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,

Room 10, Winter'! Block,

represent tbe followlM rte'M Ftra Inenrane)
Uompanioa, ria: ins ocwm ....- -.

sabecnbcd

Capital oyer 521,000,000;
Assets, over $33,000,000.

The Colon, of Philadelphia, organised In 1804

Capital, 81,000,000;

Assets, over 81,500,000.
The Lion subscribed

Capital, $5,000,000.
Cel'f.rhorer ud e)n1.rs Agent lor the

AinLinnrM.-a- ipt. Tickets on sale to

tad Irom l prt of Europe.

The Daily Mletin.
iT.t iAl, N 'l'ICES,

- ... mi HftMffnr
.oticee lb tui column, emm v --- ---

trf tend ne cent, per line each .utequent tneer.
tr... ,w nt Dcrtlnt). For one

IIIU. WW UUW nwmt w -

onth.R0 cent per Una

Board and kooms Wanted.

Board wanfe'i with 8 rooms for 3 adult,
and two children; in a privata family pre-

ferred. Unexceptional references t be ex-

changed. Addrtaa P. O. B-- X 238, stating
term and locality.

85 Cent)
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at

Ballad Concert
te be repeated at tbe Presbyterian church,

Monday evening, Jan. a lit.
Ticket! 25 cts. It

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
T I. Kdlln a li

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of J. & L. Burger has thu da?
been dissolved by mutual consent, L.

Burgur withdrawing. The businesa will

be continued by J. Burger, who will col-

lect all bills due the old firm and pay all
outstanding accounts. J. Bcbgkb,

2t L. Bcaaxa.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio
Levee.

License Notice.

All persons running billiard table,
ateamboat and railroad runnera, porters and

hotel runners, hacks, wagons and drmye and

all other business that a license is required,
are hereby notified that they must take out
their license at once aa required by the city
dinancee. L. H. Mtxb,

lw City Marshal.
Cairo, Ills- - Jan. 15tb, 1884.

Saddle Rock Oysteri at DeBaun 58 Ohio
Levee.

Notice to Tax-Paye- r.

I now hve tbe tax books and am ready
to receive the taxe for the year A. D. 1883;
and aa every one knows that there is no

how to dodge their taxes, my advice is, to
come to the court house snd pay their taxes
at once and save cost. Yours truly,

Jhh Hoooss,
Sheriff and Collector.

Cairo, 111-J-
an. 11, 1884.

35 Cents
will buy a good m-ja- l cooked to order at
Ue Bauu's. tf

(GENERAL local items.
Notice, m we comm n. ' ent per una,,. v'iiin and whfer marked or not. if calcu-tile- d

to fowa-- d aor mine bumneee Interest are

iaiaid for.

Hee entice in upcciul locals, of board

an'l ruiiii)'. win'."l.

- ce. w.hiI ii.tt Kinillifg, at Citv Brew

m. J- ' K' tt
- TtiiiiB ' n Hie I i nuiw both

whvm were erv.nl hours behind time yes- -

- Svi-r- i titi n ired old pipers, txchanges,

for Bile at Tuk BULLETIN office. tf
Mr. ami Mrs. V. O. Lippitt were ex-

pected to return Irom their wedding tour
Ubt night.

By request the BtlUd Concert will be

repented Monday evening, as many who

wished could not attend.

A general change was made in the

clerical force of the Iron Mountain road at
Bird's Point a few day'a ago.

Full stock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etc-ju- st received at
The BrjLLETia job office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

The rivers are falling at all points
above extepting Louisville, from where a

rise of three inches was reported yesterday

evening.

Mrs. O. W. Graham and Miss Bailey,
who were in the city some weeks visiting
Mrs. Charles Galigber, returned yesterday
to their hotna in Zanesville, Ohio.

The Ohio was entirely clear of ice yes-

terday. The Wabaah gorge did not come
aaeipccted, though Imata in the harbor
wete all made reaiy for it or removed dur-
ing Friday night.

The Mississippi river appropriation of
$1,000,000 passed the bouse of represents,
tivea at Washington Thursday, by a vote of
215 to 64. The bill only awaits the signa-
ture ot tbe President, and that is assured

We have a new numbering machine,
numbers 1 to 100,000. Merchant and
then who want checks, orders or tickets

numbered, can be accommodated at The
BrjLLETis office at low rates. tf

A negro named Powell, living on the
farm of George Freeze, near Elro, waa
brought down yesterday and placed in the
ceunty jail, to await trial for insanity. He
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is violently insane. At home he made sev

eral dangerous attacks upon those with

whom he came in contact; ran about in a

nude state; and had to be tied in order

that he might be brought down here.

la the winter of 1863-- 4 nearly all the

fruit trees in Southern Illinois were killed

by the etvere frost. This winter the ther

mometer has been generally lower tnan it

was then. The probable result is not

pleasant to contemplate.

Prof. Mason has decided to give his

final party to all his class, Ye Ancients in-

cluded, next Thursday night, which, by the

way, is the Professor's birthday. Pro-

fessor Storer's band has been engaged to

furnish the music.

The member of tbe colored men's

sttte executive committee from this con

gressional district is Mr. Richard Taylor,

of tbe city police force. Members for the

state at large are Judge Bird and W. T.

Scott.

The magnificent Anchor Line steamer

W. P. Hallidsy will leave this port Wed- -

nparl- a- ftornnn. at 4 o'clock, for New Or- -

leans.. For particulars as to freight rates,

etc- - apply to Capt.T.W. Shields general

atrent: for oassenger rates, Sol. A. Silver,

passenger agent.

The report about ice breaking in the

Mississippi back of the city is erroneous,

Patches of ice several rods square broke off

occasionally and run out, but the main

body holds firm and is still being walked

over br men and boys. The weather is-

certainly not favorable to a speedy break

"The Pathfinders" had a yery fair au

dience at the Opera House last night a

much better house than the grand "Span

ish Students" had. The show was a very

pleasant one from beginning to end no

end of fun throughout. The audience

made their pleasure known by frequent

hearty applause.

Southern Illinois Republican papers of

the "disaffected" stripe, are urging Ron.

Geo. W.Smith for the congressional nomi-

nee of the party next fall. Capt. Thomas

will probabably have a little something to

say about it when the time comes. It is

ikely that he or his friends will see, that

the primary meetings are not again pre-

sided over by "bummers" who don't know

that thirty-tw- o is more than twenty-seven- .

It has been estimated by competent au

thority that a single pair of rabbits, ar-

rived at the age of lt years,

might see around them 1,270,000 lineal

deceadants. Rabbits breed at the age of

six months, and have six litters a year ot

from aix to eight young. It is probable

that the fearful mortality among them this

year, evidence of which was visible in this

and nearly all other markets, will not ma-

terially affect the crop ot rabbits next year.

Last Sunday the engagement of Mr.

Jno. McAuliff and Miss Julia Conners was

announced in St. Patrick's church for the

first time. Tbe wedding is to oecur within

a month or six weeks. Mr. McAuliff is a

well known engineer. He was for a long
time engineer on one of the tugs in the
harbor and lately on one of the govern-

ment fleet at Mempbia. Misa Conners ii
also well known and highly esteemed by

those who know her.

The case of Mary Farley vs. John
Burgois was given the jury yi u rday even

ing about 4:30 o'clock, and a: r being out

about three hours tbejury brought in a vt--r

diet for the plaiotiff, awarding ber $10 in

full of her claim. Court discharged the

jury and adjourned until morn-

ing. No more jury cases will be tried this

term; hut two or three minor cases are set

for trial by the court

Curhondale Criterion-Democra- t: "The

attendance of students is remarkable. The
roll now stands 310, which number has

proven a most agreeable surprise te both
faculty and friends of the school. It is

even better than tbe most sanguine could
have expected under such unfavorable cir-

cumstances. It is evident that the prevail-

ing sentiment in Southern Illinois is in fa-

vor of sustaining a Southern Normal if not
in Carbondale."

The feeling among railroad managers
against the pay car system Is growing, and
it is probable that, before long, tbe system
will be abolished upon most of the princi-

pal railways of the country. A few years
ago the paymasters began to take out
checks for a great many of the principal
employes tn order to avoii the risk of car-

rying such large sums of money, and the
plan has worked so well that now tbe
check system will doubtless soon entirely
supersede tbe other.

Science has discovered several valuable
uses for sswdust, so that this refuse matter
assumes a new value. Mr. DeSarento, of
Ontario, bas manufactured illuminating gas
from sawdust, which equals in quality that
made from ordinary coal. Sawdust is ap-

plied to a number of purposes in a com

pressed torm, among which are centre
frames of carriage wheets, for which pine
sawdust highly compressed is used. It is
also used for partitions and bricks, and ex-

periments are hoped 10 result successfully
in ita use for complex carvings and mould-
ings.

Some weeks ago a lady living up
town loat a heavy plain gold ring. She
notified the officers of the fact, and they
kept a sharp lookout for the jewol. Late
Friday night Officer Mahanny came upon
a negro who waa trying to sell a ring; the
officer, upon examination, recognized the
ring as the one described to him as having

been lost, and he took possession of it

Tbe negro stated that he had found it, and

as the lady bad simply loat it and bad no

suspicion that it was stolen, the officer let

tbe negro go and returned the ring to its

owner. The ring was worth fifteen or

eighteen dollars.

The young turners of Belleville have
tendered their services to the city council
of that city, as a hook and ladder com

pany, provided the council would furnish

them the necessary outfit. We have in

Cairo also a number of young men, who are

more or less experts in athletic sports
heretofore members of the now defunct
Turner society. A similar offer from a suf
ficient number of them would perhaps in

duce the council here to do something for

them in the way of supplying an outfit.

M" istrate Comings yesterday after
noon nurried Michael Cahill, a red-ho- t

Irish-Americ- Democrat, of Chicago, to

Miss Fannie Scott, a coal-blac- k African
Republican, of Greenfield, Tenn. The af-

fair may be regarded as emblematic of a

fusion of the parties; but it should be

borne in mind that Republicanism bad the
weaker representative, very likely made all

the concessions snd will probably be "the
under dog" in tbe matrimonial set-to- s

that are certain to occur.

During one of the recent cold days,

so we learn from an exchange, the passen-

gers on strain on tbe Cairo division of the
Wabash had a lively time of it. The en-

gine froze up, near Marshall, and, the wires

being down, could not send for relief, as

no one would undertake to walk to the
next town. About two o'clock in the morn
ing the coal gave out in the cars, and as the
doors were locked to prevent the passengers
making an attack on the tender, the free-
ing people begau breaking up sea's and
feeding them to the stove, which bad the
desired effect.

The war between the Vienna Times
and the Marion Monitor, Egyptian Press
and Creal Springs Union counties unaba
ted. The Times claims to have been prom-

ised $25 for telling all that is good about
the springs, and after it had performed its

part of the agreement the promised money

was refused, which caused it to retract
what good it bad said about the springs
and to substitute a series of damaging charg
es against tbem and tbeir owners. The
other papers named have been defending
the springs against these attacks and charg-

ed tbe Times with an attempt to blackmail
Messrs. Creal and others, whereupon the
Times calls the editors ot these estimable
contemporaries "malicious liars snd infam
ous scoundrels." Brother Parker is angry,
and in hi anger hebeats the muddy, stinking
pool of irresponsible, personal journalism
into foam. He is doubtless honest in all

that he says; be may also be right, but we

protest that be is not esthetic.

Two men, a white man named Snyder
nd a negro, who occupy the farm of Mr.

Hiram Hill, in Kentucky, came over in a

skiff yesterday for empty corn sacks. Tbey
bought five hundred of these from Mr. R.
H. Cunningham and having loaded them
in the skiff got in themselves aoH started
back home about 8:30 o'clock in the after
noon. Tbey went out just above the Illinois
Central wharfboat at bich tbe steamer
Powell was lying at the time; but when

they got opposite the bow of the boat the
current was so strong that they were drawn
under the guards of the boat in spite of
their efforts to avoid it. The white man,
feeeing the imminent danger of being drawn
under the wheel of the boat, grasped some

of the timbers under the guards and let the
bkiff g" irom under him, hut the negro re-

mained in 'he skiff, went down with it un-

der the wheel of the boat and was drowned.
The akiff and sacks had but been recovered
last evening. Tbe white man was rescued
from his perilous position.

The art classes of the Woman's Club
and Library Association, an advertisement
of which appears in another column, are

now an established fuct, and have started
under flattering auspices. The best Instruc-

tions in the different departments have been

provided at reasonable rates and other de-

partments will be added In course of time.
A class in English literature is in prospect
and the practical work of the Library Asso-

ciation will continue to increase in different
directions in the same line of work. The
lessons of the painting and wood caning
classes at present, are given at the residence
of the teachers, Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.

Korsmeyer; tbe instruction in drawing,
crayon and paittl by Mr. Hough at his
studio, corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial avenue every day in the week, ex-

cept Monday. The formation of these
classes will give a great impetus to art
work in Cairo and afford a thorough and
technical training in the principles of art
according to the best methods. Tbe work
of the Woman's Club and Library Associa-

tion, in the future, like that in the past
will be a power for good in tbe community,
snd deserves every success.

FOR SALE.

Our entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps
and Gents' Furnishing Goods. A business
which has been carried on for the past 16

years situated in the business portion of the
city with an established trade. Our stock
is new and fashionable. As we are deter-

mined to go out of the clothing business
we will offer great inducements to cash
buyers or such terms as may be agreed upon.

For particulars enquire of ,

tf GoLPSTINE & ROSBNWATKR.

Cairo, Ills., Jan. 2d, 1884.

Latest Dispatches.

Grand Cexiatr, Vol
Dsnvbr, Col., Jan. It). Tbe people of

Grand County, ttali State, are excited over
so attempt to atsassloate County tr

Hulett. As be was sitting at
nlgbt In his office a shot from a rifle waa
died at him, the ball Juat
pausing over his head. Tbe shot is sup
posed to have been fired by an enemy ol
tbe present county administration, A
county-se- at war waa waged there for two
years, which In the past year bas resulted
in five county officials losing tbetr lives,
Libt Fourth ot July three of ihs County
C'xuuilsaloners were shot dead from am-

bush a. tbey were approaching the
Court Houe. The county seat is now at
Urand Lake, and Hot flulpher Springs,
twenty rurles away, Is contenting for tt,
Tbe attempt on County Commlealoner Hul-ett- 's

life Is looked upon as a resumption of
tbe murderous warfare, and tbe people
uaturally feel excited. It Is worth a man's
life to assume an office in Grand County.
It it on tbe extreme frontier.

Tbroafb Bridge.
Vicksburu, Miss., Jan. 19. Tbe e

and three box car of tbe mixed
freight and pasaenger train whlob left here
at 2:30 o'clock yesterday for Fort Olbs oa,
over tb Louisville, New Orleans and Tex-
as railroad, tell through a bridge over
Bayou l'lf rre, witbin sight of Fort Olb-gjn- .

Sam Coata, engineer, It missing and
stippoied to have been killed. The lire

man escaped by tumping Into the river and
tbencllining out on tbe boxcars. Coat
leaves four children, all under 12 years old.
He bas been an engineer on tbe Vicksburg
andMaridan road for a number of year.
Tbe accident occurred as a 5t45 and a
special with Ma, J. M. Ed wards,

ot tbe roaf, 8. J. Btrdsoait,
train dispatcher, and A. L. Jaurtb, gen-
eral freight agent, left here at 7 o'clock for
the scene of tbe wreck.

ratal Boiler Kaploaloa.
Columbia, Mo., Jan. 19. AUju. 11

o'clock yesterday near LUUsville, a vflfage
tome twelve miles from here on tbe Colum-

bia branch railroad, the boiler ot tbe steam
saw and grist mill of Win. Brink and John
Kikin exploded, and completely demolish,
ed tbe mill and badly injured several per
sons, somaof whom will die.

Tbe entire chin of Mr. Eiltln was torn
away by a portion of I be boiler or a frag-
ment of timber.

Samuel Roberta, Ludlow French, a Mr.
Head, a Mr. Nevlns, hreraaa, and tbree
other parties, whose names yourcorret-ponden- t

could not learn, are badly scald-
ed, two of whom, the fireman among
them, fatally.

Dallas (Jamblere.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 19. There was an-

other bard effort made to have a change of
venue granted in tbe gambllu ca.es
agaitut W. J. Kaln, on the ground of pre-
judice. Nearly all tbe prominent business
men aud representative citizens were sum-
moned as witnesses, but Judge Burke cut
bort the testimony and overruled the mo-

tion and forced tbe case to trial on I la mer-
its. A stenographer is taking down tbe
testimony to use on an appeal to tbe Su-

preme Court. Hain't cae involve flnf
and costs aggregating many thousands et
dollars.

Kmall-Po- x la Loatevfll.
LoOisviLLB, Ry.. Jan. 19. Kldont

in tbe vicinity of Third and Water streets
are agitated ovr a case of small-po- x at
Kauffman's boarding house, la whkb tbe
hufferer died witaout uotics. Tbe people
blame tbe Hoard of Health. The disease
is spreading rapid y. Since Ian Sunday
nine canes were r mov (! to the pest ljoue
and two deaths in that locality.

Joseph P. Heck, a lep;r In ibe City Hos-
pital, bas died of that dread disease.

Stolen from Cncle Kamnel.
Louisiana, Mo., Jan. 19. The post- -

office was entered by b'lrtrlars on Fridav
nlgbt, tbe safe blown open, and upwards
of WOO in registered letters and stamps
taken. Entrance was effected through tbe
rear door by cutting through one" of the
puncls. Tbe work was evidently done by
professional tbieves, a tbe dniled bole In
tbe safe bore evidence of skillad crackmen.
No clue.

Application Withdrawn.
New York, Jan. 19. General Horace

Porter says that tbe app ioatlon for a re-

ceiver for tbe Ontario and Western would
be withdrawn as tbe officers had perfected
arrangements for funds sufficient to meet
pending claims against tbe company. Uen.
Porter ridiculed tbe report tbat a reaeiver
would be appointed for West Shore.

Nopplvlasr (he Nealprs.
Piiii.aDklpiiia, Jan. 19. A. J. Ro.'er

and Unorge W. Fuster, Pullmau car con-

ductors connected with trains running
N-- York and Chica0, on tbe

Pennsylvania ttoad, pleaded guilty to tbe
embezzlement of railroad tickets. Sen-

tence bas been deferred. Tbe men sold
the ticket to scalpers in New York.

Caring; for Uteabled Offleer.
VaxdaLU, Id., Jan. 19. Night police-

man Henry Day, who was badly burned by
a gasoline explosion last August, bat been
voted $100 by tbe city council. The city
cired for him during his sickness. Having
lost tbe use of bis bands be bat been inca-
pacitated for polios duty.

Survivor of tbe Dlaaetor.
Bosto.v, Jan. 19. Fifteen survivortof

tbe steamboat disaster arrived tbis morn-In- ?.

Their appearanoe is weather-beate-

indicative ot intense suffering. They were
insufficiently clothed and too much de-

pressed by the borror of the disaster to re
juice over tbeir escape.

Fatal Doe; right.
RoaOHXDaLI, Lid., Jan. 19. Levi

Darnall, and James Hralthton, living five
miles west of town quarreled over a dog.
Smitbton struck Darnall on tbe right tem-
ple with a piece of Iron, crushing bis skull
and exDoslnti the brain. Darnall will die.
Hmitbton esrarMul.

Her l.ove lor the itathfn.
Chicago, Jan. 19. Mamie Newell, who

claims to be the daughter of a reputable
Boston physician was arretted for being an
inmate of a Chinese opium den, aud

with tbe proprietor, Hod See
Wee. She was remanded for trial and ball
refused.

-- -
Halt tar Heavy Datnasrem-AaslarB- ed.

Cincinnati, Jan. 19. -- Mary E. Palge.bas
entered suit, In tbe Superior Court, against
tbe Commercial Gaiette foi $150,000 dam-

ages for libel.
Isaac Henlev A Co., mill! nen, have as-

signed. Llabt'ltlOs $49,009.
mm

A Leadvllla Baa Aaalft-a-s.

Ixadvillk, Ool., Jan. 19. The City
Bank of Leadvllle made an assignment this
morning to D. A. aMisn for Hie bencttt of
it ei editors. Capital stoek pteoed btlow

,000.

STUART'S
PoDular : and

1

DEY GOODS HOXJSK
Announces

Of all the Accumulations of the Seiion. j

PreyioHs to utoek taking we give special attention to clfarlnar out ipmanta
and odds and ends of all We are determined never to allow old
goods to util e our customers in th face. Intelligent buyers never buy old and
shop-wor- n goods at any time. We acknowledge the fact that a LIVE Jloi'SK must
have LIVKUOolM, and that people like to bnyfrtin a prosperous and wide-- i

house. Old roods yield nothing: and thpir presence injures the dale ol
oth rs; therefore, we say THEY MUT GO previous to ftock taking next month.
Buyers of Dry Ueods will find this a golden opportunity to serve th ir wants- -

Speeial sale of Muslins and Embroideries this mouth. Uuyers of Dry
Goods will ave money by trading- - with us.

R. STDABT. I

25.
WM. M.

DEALER IN" j

STOVES, RANGES, FUKITAOES'
Tin, Copper and Acjato Ironware. ;

Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Toppei
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St.,

&

TEfiffPHONE NO. 20.

NO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Ac.

MAKE A OF

NEW

Notices in this column three lines or leas ! cenis
onetnscrtlon or $1.0n per week.

FOK SALE.--Blan- Chattal Mornr. Special
Warranty and Warranty Deela at Uie Uulleliii

Job office TS Ohio Loven

BOi'K AGKSTS OF ABILITY
on he 'aiet aellir.e work oa

tbe rnirket fit aordiDary indncemeata
and salary to the rlbt uartr alter tri I Special
territory iwn. VV. U. STARKKY,

811 Arrb St , Philadelphia, Pa.

W l VTRFi' We want men and women e.
1 JjU errwberi, to sell our Diami' ds

No pre1oue ciper'ei ce nceastry. f.ir partic-
ular" address WEAKI.KY 4 BCHNETT.

MS Ira a: Vine Ht.. Cincinnati.

-:- -

m -- I. n,1 Pontius nnri Ifra Q Vlabup.
Class tn 'ood carrln?, Kepoaa-- e In Brass, Ktch
In? ana Molel ng, Mrs r. orsmyer. v iaaa m
Kreenana Drewnu?, wnsrcoai, irayon ana ruivi
Work, Mr. . M. Uauh.

for terms and arrangements apply to Instructors,
or to the Secretary ol the Woman s linn ana
Library Association.

ue. H. SMITH. isbkbt a. sarTH.

DEALERS IN

DRY
ETC.

GA

C.

No. 90 Cora'l Ave.. Bet. 5tb 4 6th t.,
just received a full .ne of

and
which he will sell at the lowest bottom prices. It
comprises the hst of ST. LOUIti UANO MADK
and of BOSTON LADIES'
and CIIILDRBX'a HHOES, and GENTS' RUB
BER BOOTH and 6 HO Ko .

tif-W- e also make to order anything In oar line
of the beat material and workmanship.

AND RETAIL.

The Stock

IN TIIJTi CITY.

SOLD

CO,
Cor, Nineteenth street I Poitn TilMllV, 111,

: Reliable : Cash!
T

CHAS.

DAVIDSON,

IS

l;

2

Cairo1--

LOVETT

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,
SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

Kngravinffs and Wall
ADYKBTISEMKNT.

WANTED!

ART CLASSES

The Woman's Club

and library Ass'n.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

GOODS,

TKO.

KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

FALL WINTER GOODS

MANUFACTURES,

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLE8ALE

Largest Variety

GOODS VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE

ConiraerclalAwner

DEALERS

771

Roofing

- Varnishes!

CAIRO, ILi
Telephone No K

Papers1

Patrick T. McAlpW
Leader in

Made to drUr. . It-

th St., bet. Oh0 Leree Commercial ATi.j'.,,.

OA1KO. - - ILI; '

Repairing neatly done at short notlc

:e. risraE,
Manufacturer and Dealer hi

'''''' '

'
.''

PISTOLS RIFL1
Otb Street, between Cnm'l Av- - nud Levee

CAIHO II.LIXOI f

CHOKE BORING A SPECIAL'
ALL KINDS OP AMCX1TION. f

Kafea Repaired. All R!ndol Kev Made.

VT. 8TBATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, MiesvJ

STKATT0N & BIRD
WHOLESALE

n r a r ti
li-lt-U-U-lli- -ll-l

Commission Merchant !

No. W Ohio Leo, Cairo, I'!.

ifWnii American Pcjaer Co.

Goldstine &
,

Rosen Ava to
136 &138 Com'l Ave
hae rocolvod a full and complete line
ol new Kali and Winter

GOODS, DRESS GOO

Cloaks, Polmans, Sotlons, Kte.
A heary stock of Body Brusrels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, u!

full stock of Oil Cloths, all slaea aud

Clclhing & Gents' FurnishV Go

A full and completo stock is now helm1
elosed oat at great barxams.

All Uooda nt Bottom


